PIED PIPER THEATRE
AUDITION FORM

Please Print all information

Name ________________________________ School ____________________________

Parent/Guardian’s Name ______________________________________________________

Address _______________________________ City ___________________________ Zip______

Home Phone _____________________________ Cell Phone _____________________________

Parent’s e-mail address _________________________________________________________

Birth Date _______________ Age ____ School Grade ______ Height______ Weight _________

Will you accept a chorus role? (Circle one)     YES or   NO

T-Shirt Size (allow for shrinkage) (Circle one)  Youth: S  M  L  Adult: S  M  L  XL  XXL

Please describe any physical or medical problems (or old injuries) which might limit your range of movement. Your answer will determine how your role is choreographed, NOT how you are cast.

______________________________________________________________________________

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE PERFORMING FOR AUDIENCES (solo or in ensemble) -- Please list any staged drama or dance in which you have participated. Use back of sheet if you need more space.

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

PERFORMING ARTS TRAINING (indicate number of years where appropriate)
Drama classes/workshops _______ Chorus/Choir _______ Voice _______
Instrumental _____ Dance (indicate style) ___________

OTHER INTERESTS: physical activities (sports, etc.) ____________________________
and arts, leisure, clubs ______________________________________________________
favorite school subjects ____________________________________________________
career goals _______________________________________________________________
SCHEDULE CONFLICTS

Name

Please note any scheduling conflicts. Check “miss all” if you will miss the entire rehearsal(s). Note time of anticipated arrivals or early departures. If you will always miss on the same day of the week, note the day. If you will miss specific dates, enter the date(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Date</th>
<th>Miss All</th>
<th>Arrive Late</th>
<th>Leave Early</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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